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IS. USTON'HiS SOME

OLD RSHEViLLE PAPERS OMUIM, GLOSSY

Try Grandmother's Old Fav-

orite Recipe of Sage Tea

and Sulphur.

BusinessReady for

of the advertisements referred to
giving notice of gules and of-

fering rewards for escaped 'negroes.
The bank of Cape Fear had a branch
here at that time.

There could not have been much
real live hews at that time: for one
or two pages of some of the copies
were taken up with speeches of Henry
Clay..

I : sides these old newspapers. Jlrs.
Aston has three, bound volumes of
maiiii.iius alinota 200 years old. They
are the Columbian magazine which
she thinks was one of the first maga-
zine., published in the I'mled Stat s.

.Mrs. Aston's father bought them at
the sale, of the property of a family
named Young that lived on the
Swauuanoa river, many yens ago.

Highland Messenger and Ashe-vill- e

Messenger Pnnted
1848-185-

HuikltB, Alphonsti H. Cobb. Woqster
B. McKwen and William f Ran-
dolph.

(Yedeiulals Dr, Chase P. Ambler.
V'o"'n Kandolph and Clyde H.

'V ; .""..'
'lass John A. N.chols, Walter S.

Cain, Wallace H. Davis; Edgar J. .Nott-
ingham,-jr., S. AVhitlock Lipinsky, Ed-

ward K. Hrown and Thomas Marr.
Ueception C.eorpe B. te, Mark

'. lirown, Philip S. Henry, Oeorite
!' iycwis. t5eorite K. Brown, Frank
S. KcimeU, Masseine C. Xoland,
i.'obfi'C 11. forrells. Or. U. F. Eckel,
Charles V. Smathers. Heuben i . Sams,
Soloman Hpinsliy, Emmet E Galer,
Will P. Howard, Unfits J. Wood-i- t

li, William II. Harrlsoh, Neptune
Ihiektier. Frank M. Weaver. William
V. Coom r, J. Howard Allport. Jelg-fra- !

Stem bore, Clyde A. Hildebrand,
i:,.ort;e C. Sheban. Joseph N". .Mease
William 'C; Itrown. Fred C. Todd and
I'llias i'ox.

Memberships-Thoma- s .T. Harkins.
I:lan! Irookshh'e, Samuel H.

'e. Samuel T. Lewis. James E.
Fuhtham, I'M'. Isaac .1. Archer. J.

committees mm 1 1

he roR'-n-

Almost everyone knows that Sane
Tea and Sulphur, properly conipoiind-ed- ,

brliiKS back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when fnded. streaked
or array; also ends dandruff. Itchini;
scalp and stops falling hair. Yeiirs
aso the only way to Ret this mixture
was to make it at home, which is
mnssy and troulilesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sase ami
Sulphur Hair Hemedy." You will !t't
a larpe bottle for about cents.
Everybody Uses this old. fatuous rec-

ipe, because no one can possibly tell
that you darkened your hair, as it does
It so naturally and evenly. You dam--

pen a sponge or soft brush w ith it and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time, by morn-
ing the gray hair disappears, and after
another application or two. your hair
becomes beautifully dark, thick and
Klopsy and you look years younger.
Smith's druK store agents.

' ''''-- ', '.:"-. .itt - i'l

We beg to extend an invitation
to You to Visit

Our New Store and inspect our varied
line of Ladies' High-Gla- ss Ready-to-We- ar

Apparel such as Suits, toats;
Dresses, Evening Gowns, Party Gowns,
Lingerie, Shirt Waists, Neckwear and
Leather Goods.

Prcg-rara-s Have Been Issue 1

for Fall Meet of Scottish

Rite Masons.

fiaviiss lie. tor. Ceorse H. le.ividsoti,
.latnes 1. Mallonee. Alphonso 11.

j 'olib, Thomas Furness, Herman Carr,
Stern, James I'hilos. AVil-i- a

in ,1. I'oteat. Woosp-- ll. McEwen,
I'liilip H. Moale. Dr. 'Clyde. E, Cotton,
ired Kent, .lolin F. Patton, tleorire
V '. l'hilll.ps, J.iiin's 11, Colvin. Kobert

il.. Francis, lr. William J. HunnieuM.
j.i dm .MeCraeken. Samuel Pratl- -

! and Thomas C. McCoy.

Mrs. E. J. '.Anion, a member ot one
of the ohlest Asln vnle lunulas, has

several old newspapers 'published
many years au tn Ashevillo ana

which she loaned In no
sometime ape Amen.;-

.these papers are some which were,
pioiii!li;y iiiiiuiiK the Urst inu d in
Asheville.. which date train l.s to

. 1S54. They are .veil p'r served ami
contain some ery interesting leaning
mailer, especially the advertisements.

.Mrs. A.ston's memory is rich in the
events of thetow n's early da; s. sh.'

."was acquainted "with practically all
tile man who hud to do Willi the simp-lu- g

ot the desiinit s of Ash-vi- l ie.
The first paper eer ;.r:.itlrd in

AsheVille, she says, was Pu isii.-.- hi
lr. .Mc.Vally ami her nude, Joshua
Roberts. She t li in ks it was ill.

Messenger. A paper u; :h:
name is among- those .Mrs. Aston n

'has and it was published by Atkin J-

ibed man. Mrs. Aston also has eoL--
of the AsheClll- .Messenger. Which ,as
unl by tile liisihland .Mess, a- -

I.y a' t ,'o and what!
v.iis pu i'S lo-- . Jatoes lain.
one of Hie li.'s p".oeer cit Liens.
'I'll ere is also a copy ol Tile Spi'-i-

tile .'..a.'. This was a ' nr. !'

per publish. d .' t Ka li l: h a bout t lie
.same linn- as the two above nn niioi'-ed- .

' iiioh .Ml:-- . As'on ers as
the first teini" raneo (taper
in North i'arolma.

'1'he imrchnms and business no n of
that tilile seemed to l.e ratilor hi oral
advertisers, for there were il.-ii- of
advertisements.

Au s nie most ill, oral advertis-
ers Were i'alloa v Snmna y and Ilan-lii- n

& !'ul inn, Tin- ad.oi-n- moms
indioale il.ai ih.fe r.ruix w.-r- il.iin:
a lalaial litel'e'.i UtUe business. .Many

H. Wiiml-in- il

Wash- -

lief ri shments William
Pure, Albert S (Inerard
i'a.;top n. Meaeham.

Si.ua Wi'liam A. War ,1a

ITo:;i lias have been issued for lllci
'annual reunion of tin- Ancient .tii.i j

A, e, pied 'rder of Scottish Kite .l.i-- j

.oil-'- , i of .North Carolina and '

V ile ol Asll'A die. W'hil ll Will be
il, I'e ll, lobel' l. The pl'o- -

r.!!ns m a .iitaii-e- d by W. ibra- -

.iotjiil. e. ilo w (v re.'etltK appoilHei
. ,1 el.:l of he Scottish Clle a.;, ...

lo ,1,,.,.. d .1. M. I 'IlileS, resigned. I,

'.'I'. - u' IMS I'e'lMioU Will be eotlli.-rf- . vl

from ll.' lout tn in he ihii'ty-se-.ob.- l,

been chosen as secretary of the Scot-

tish Kite bodies in this citv, and the
prei;raiiis have been issued under his
direction. He succeeded James M.

elides, who resinned a short time aso.
The approaching reunion is being

looked forward to with k. en interest
in Masonic circles, and il is expected
that Scottish Kites Masons from all
parts of the state will be here for
the annual meeting. The Kreater
number of the candidates will be
Western North Carolinian--- , although
several members of tin- class will

iiiiio from other sections of the state.

X la Is am! Pert E. Mellols.
1. 'aes C. .Mel'h.-- i s ui will have

h i"te of i he roh.-- ami Willard A.
V.r.rd is the electrical director.

The Seotiish Kite ehoir is composed
!' 1'i.d YY. Kenny, director of music.

V iniam i'. Jones, first tenor: Fred W.
se, nil tenor: Almond II.

b lirst base: Thomas A. Jones,
com! lose. Miss )ai.- - Smith will
i a - organist.
The a:! for the reunion is sinned by

'ilvin A. Walker, venerable master.
.VshoviiPi lodiie of Perfection: Fred
'. Todd, wise master, KniKhts Hose

: Thomt-- .1. Harkins-- eom-ii.- i
ud.-i- Ki.p-lu- s of K.olosh:' Dr.

''as. ip Ambler, master id' Kados-h-
' h- i ill.- copxjKtorv.

William I'. Pandoltih recently has

lie ,. m-- e work to be :n I'lmaii' of
.ife Ash, ,illo lodi.es aad It is

to. ;t there w ill e a largo r.iiiirn r
' of a all.l.U s p.V' s. nt loin all pal ;.t

e: ih stale. !;ntier Will le Sol ell to

:!! rs and e lid b ,:- - at the leiubi.-- .

., h e'.emiei iIiii'Im.i On. ...i.nbo, lo
lie il ei it let's of the U'ler ol tile flasi- - 16 PAT TON AVE,
Ml St;ir.

'file folpiWiim eommittees I);) Vl- be.
' to o lo make al'ltlllUe

l ie or l he a aio"
Kv , A. Walker. T. .1

RAILROAD MEN ID BE

: HERE ON OCTOBER 22

I H
Mr. Hardwick 'Will Discuss

j Important Road Matters
I with Dr. Pratt.

I could, and it is my opinion i fia i oW'-- of this s ate, watil every
brdy lo Ilia? ill a i ,s!
t'- i.ilit 'd lo tin.'- wl.!t.ul an

as best
that it

people
iposition that thelei: a i ri

'ishiv'lle and vicinity: TonlKhi fair
fid slightly warmer; Friday fair and

hoi- Carolina: Tonight fair.of Ner;h I' 'a, if. I know; that it
i : lain the sta'e ou;h; to) Blight IV warmer In west portion;

iva .e una. a ia,,. wi are dealing with u I !, fair, warmer in the. Interior: lia.h".
moderate northeast to ca'it wil ds.piaeiicnl iiuestion. We cannot gel t t

1,1:1 iml
irovefin ;.

1 said he Uip w it is
the state is entitled,

as a bcijintiln in the
He likened the dis-th- e

protective tariff,
been ninde in 'hack-sta- rt

has been made

to accept,"
Covernor Civ.i;

not all to which
but declined it w

rinht direction,
'riminations in
A beginning has
inn the tariff; a

our ri. his until Hie whole theory of
til la ws rr- - overtitrned."

mean thn
should be
an adjust- -

iioveini r Cra'ijf did n .'t
the adiii'timent
hnal. but Hint It should be
men! for two years.

S. II. Hardwick. liiss. US' r tra'lh
mnnaKor of the Smithitn lailuay. Ivi
was h.-r- today to atteld the meetiim'
of the directors of the (lreater Western
North Carolina association, suites that
October L'l has been ni(nnil as railroal
day at the Nationn! tlnnservation

Pel; - neld afl K u x il le, aad
ilat he expee-.- a host of railroad hk--

in the right direi tion,
He said you rannol obtain justice

tinder the present rate system. Yon
can not obtain It under be laws that
are upon Hie statute books of this na-
tion, lie referred to the amendment
of the long and short haul clause,

tin interstate commerce com
mission to say when this principl

to b. in atiendanee on that date. The IK WEftTHERpleas news about this to Ah vtHe
"er. is that the railioud men will

tieneral i'ondllioiis ( l'at 21 lliiur 1.

Vhrn? arr three depresslcns on t'oa
mornlng'n map: one over th
wentern resrion, another o,
rotithwest Texas while the third o.a-i--

lie", ArUuna and southern Callfornii.
Hfavy rniMs have occurred In tillu-hom- a

nnd in portions of Tex is and
showers in the western Lake region,
the northern Plains states and the
oontta! ducky Mountain region. Th
r riys-nr- eon'.inurg hiah in the Atlan .i"

nates and ftom the HlnJnti Males
ward to the .Pncillt; coaat. Free:
terPlV'iatures oectirred in (toloi-til-

.Mi r nan, V diraska, the Hakolas an
W'yom'n ;. The following heavy pre-

cipitation tin inches) ha3 bei n re-

ported during the-las- t 24 hours:
2.00; Fort WoMtl, 1.22; (iklabo-2.0-1- ;

Hnn Antonio, 1.16. Fair and
war hut weather Is Indicated for His
i icinity tonliiht and Friday.

T. K. TAYLOli, Observer.

ho
1 OMe
lo

to this city the day
'1 tile opellinsf session of th"

lEMPir.KATURF.Southieastetn rassetmer ion.
idem . W. ley of the fewest

last nlabt
Highest
yesfdySotitluera will be at Knoxvillo and wil

on to Asbevill Th eoiiven-
f the Sonth'-ii- i Appal'u-hiat- ien

assaclatioij. uiU also op:i
and President Finley win

(iood Heads
on this dato.
have a With its prealo
Dr. Joseph Hyde J'latt, on r ntie
pdrtar.t road matteis. The day
be a bi one for this ittiy.

Coif OutiNinir lloubtfnl.
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At'anta ....
A0an:lc City . ; . . , .

Ail'tasta . '.
( 'harlaslon . . . . . . . .

I'ht.rloUe ........ .

. . . , . , ..

Key West . . . . . . . . .

Knoxvllle . . . . ... . . .

Louisville . . . . . . . . .

Mobile. . . .. : ,. . . v
Mi.ii'.gf.tm ry . . . . .

Vpv 'irbuna .... . . ;

N'ew York . . , . , . . .. .

llalclph . . , . ., ......
Savannah
Tampa
Washington
WilmiPBton . . ......

should be applied.
The uovernor said he believed the

concessions wore ureater th-i- ih
tate eoitl.l net from Iho Inleri-tu-

commerce commission aTter yours ot
ljt'Kttion. The concession amount la
Jl'.liflO.OIHI, It is estimated, but th'
Hrentest Pain is In t nnhllng Iho cities
and towns In this, state to rivet thf
competition. '

"The I 'lestion of acceptance, la with
ti e ;r. in .nl Osaeinbl.v, 1 want peace,
cut I pvrfVr to tin !ii,.:iinioit
pe ice, bu ihls is roniethin that w
an hoio stl.v Jtecapt, if i did not

think so would not recommend il."
Covernor Cral'i said be was in tavur

of exerting all the power.- - of the sla1.'
call that retaliatory legislation if

you nill to take tbess rnrrlers iriv"
ns fair rate". If these n iltn wen
not beyond stole jiir'sdlctinn. then
would be no negotiations, bernuu" ,r
statnte would deal with the problems,
ovo corporation can build the aover- -

RATE FIGHT
! TO ASSEMBLY

fja iSrji Qose

' '(J
i

(f WHO fURN.'SHt'j. Lf,Y 'AVlflli

soc-.i-
. Tjftsct. a i II I li1 Ji

' oil'l llUlil tiNG-H- E "SNAKE"
: s- :

Py Associated Prtw.'
."1'ir.pbis. Tenn., rtepli V'it'ii

elqiit players rlin'i'.nlei! from it.
i hainplonshlii tomtuinx.nt nt the
women's Western Qolf niaociatiati .

the outcome reiruiinn a i iioa
us when the lirr.t loiinl r t!l

match play started. Prediction
that M las arol!ne Painter, Chi-

cago, the present cahmplon will retain
her title.

Normal for this date: Temperature
02 degrees. Precipitation .08 Inch.

Forecasts until 8 p. m. Friday for

(Continued from pnfre
e men from a distance. The situa-
tion was tense when he arose. .'o. .

single person In the vast hall knew
what he would say. and there won
many conjectures as to his attitude.
The K'Hernor never appeared to bettei
advantage In his career as an orator
and his words ram; through the emit
biiildinif. He declared his willingness
to bear the responsli illty, of th. aet- -

tieMH'Dt.
MivtliiR VmlUd pi flrder

President call d the nitetint; to
older nt 1!: 30. He riefly outlined
what the nssoelatlon hud done, spoke
of what ll hi. pes to do, and then pre-- i
efited Covernor Ciahr.

"In the coin Ideiati. hi of th: ipies-tlo- n

(bat we Imve before us now,"
said Onverr.or Craiff, "I ihave had but
one purpose, the wel. ii.lot the v.h' le
atilte. I come before you now, the
sovereiirn people of this stat., itiler-- 1

c ited in a Kreat cnusi , to speak to you
frankly and fully the conclusions I

have reached. In an investigation of
, this matter. I covet Jour commenda

wg wsw Wi
mi we ?

tion, 1 covet your approval, hot re-

gardless of these I must speak the
conviction that I have or I would

' - .1 'iv:.-'- ; ,; - a. .. r '1 - ...-- a

"THEGALL"
- V " t J ,

not be true to the people of thil state

SPECIAL FEATURE IN TWO PARTS

"For moae than 25 years the state
of North Carolina has been discrimi-
nated aitainst in favor of Virginia
and other tales. Th. y are responsi-
ble for the evils, but the people of
North Carolina also for not enforcing
their rlxhts.

"North Carolina has paid tribute lo
them of millions and millions of dol-

lars, but thin has not been the great

AT GALAX THEATRE TODAY
est evil. This evil Is that industries
hava leen forced to go elsewhere toGhari.oi6 I IMR.?. HOPKINS Hitrt ,

YrI w J BC- l- Ls secure good treatment. The time
will come when these unjust dis4SlM'r4$ CJofOfAKOtCMNfc-- ;
criminations will end.- - Home people
heretofore Imve crlnl nut against It,

PRINCESS THEATRE
; i ;, .todav

"PATIIE WEFKLY"

AX OK THE VOOI8"

but they were not heard,TIT ISLmTrO In the Inst general Assembly aAt , contest was begun In earnest, and
has been kept up in earnest. It Is

' GALAX THEATRE
' 5 : , todav "' ; --

"THE CALL"
A Two Part Featura by Vllngraph

Players.

"THE LOXFf-- IIEAIIT"
Svilg Drama i

OAliAX OnrilESTRA
-

Ion'l Miss Till-- , Program.

in or Ji I but just to say that the legislative
I frelghii rate commission has taken

Sellg Animal Production f

M t'Tl'AI I'X I)Erl.STA'DIXO .

Kdlson Irama.' -
- 'le"- -N -

PKIXCEKS ORCIIEKTnA

hold Intelligently."
uovernor Craig discussed the con

cessions In general, enumerating th

TODAY TOMORROW SATURDAY

EDDIE DeNOYER AND ROSA DANIE CO.'
25 PEOPLE 25 .

various reductions.
In addition to the definite propos MInn This I"rocramDon't

mt,m MTftls they say If they can obtain the
consent of their connecting lines they
will give North Carolina reductions
from eastern points. That Is a eon

i dltioniil proposal and that 1 do not
consider.

He explained the shortcomings nf
Present "IN WBNQ"

A two-ac- t Society Comedy Tabloid, also

3 HEADLINE VAUDEVILLE ACTS 3

i
SiOtJO.OO Pir V7ock Show $1000.00 First Appearance in the South.

the first proposition, which failed to
give relief to border points. That
wsi an Impoaalbla coadltlnn. The
preposition that the state, should bend
Itself not to retaliate with legislation.
That fas also Impossible. ' These con- -

1 .llltons hava been Improved.
"I hove examined 0


